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Friday, 21-St. lane-Frances de Chantal, W.
Saturday, 22-Vigil. Octave of the Assumption.
Sunday, 23-Thisteenth afttr Pentecost.
Monday, 24-St. Bartlholomew, Ap.
Tuesday, 25-St. Louis, C.
WedneEday, 26-St. Philip Beniti, O. (23rd Aug.)
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OUR TWENT1Y-FIFTII VOLUME.
With tc-day's issue we commence the twenty-

fifth year of our editorial existence; and we

aval! ourselves o the occasion again to thank
the friends aud supporters o the TitrE WIT-

-S8;the kind eneouragement, far exceed-

ing Our deserts, wlsieh they hae for se nany
ycars extcuded to us, should the existence of

the paper be prolonged we il. maka it Our
e.ndevy uin ome nieasure j merit their good

Opinion.

As a humble member of the CattOlic press,

we will also avail ourselves of the samC occa-

son to magnify our office in these evil days,
when the Chureh scems about to be subjected

to a persecution more general than any to
-whieh in the course of lier existence she has

been subjected ; and when of course o alliert

clildren she has the right to expect the ser-c

vices ne inatter l in at situation they may be

placed, or hw limited inay ho their powers te

serve her. The days are gone by when from

a thousand scabbards would b-have sprung a
ahousand swords to avenge an insut to her

Sovereign Pontiff, or an outrage upon her pas-
tors' and we ask not for the aid of the sword.9

Our weapons must b prayer and argument,
and the result we May safely leave in the hands
of Him Who has promised to be with His
Church cren to the onsummation of all things.
WC can all pray; and we should all b ready,
-when we hear our religion attacked, th teach-
ings of Our Church misrepresented, the facts

Of history distorted, and the morals of ber

clergy and religious calumniated, to give a rea-

son for the faith that is in us ; to refute the

erroneous assertions cf our adversaries-; and
above all by the lamlessness of our conduct
as citizens, and as Christans, to show forth the
fruits of ber teachings.

In this sense the umblest Catholie journal.

ist may be of ervice ; and that such is the

case is evident from the encouragement whieh
in their several dioceses the Bishops of Chris-ç

tendom, and the Holy Father himself, have t
deignead to bestow upon the C atholie press,

when conducted as it should bceconducted, i.e.,C
in a spirit of humble submission to the duly

authaorized pastors of the Church. For after f

all, the Catholie editor is not a teacher, bùt a t

learner, and can only bcof service, so long as L

with child.like docility ha sits at the feet of his o
ecclesiastical superiors to whmin tilone has been o
committed by Christ tte charge e? £eeding the I

But within bis sphere tise Cutholia journalist s
may be of service, fer many a Protestant whto t
wvould never listen te tihe voice cf the Catholie

priest, wiil feel ne repugnane ln raading the t
Catholic pape-r. Thbneri e wil] sec that the
doctrines wichel freom bis youthi upwrards hea
bas beau taugtt te believe are the doctrines
of the Catholic Churet, and ugainst whtichi he c
proteste, arc net her doctrines at all, but ut I
test miseruble caricatures, or misreiresenta-
tiens ef ber" actual tcaching. Ha tIll learn i
that there ara twoe -sides ta every story, and
that the history wichel us a Protestant ha tas
beaen taught te accept us Gospel truth, la sus. I

:eptible cf a very different interpretation froma
that wichi te bas been acustomed te put upon t
1t; ha will sec that the fidelity of tha quota. s

About half-past eleven o'clock on blonday
ight a fire broke out in a range of wooden

buildings in rear of Houghs and Trudelle's
ivery stables, formin the corner of St. Ana
Street, Quebec. Tihe fiames swept through
lough' extensive premises with such rapidity f

that the whole pile burned liko tinder, and six
aluable horses perished in the flames. A
arge fire is raging onthe 10th andi 11th Cou-

rive 'at tse., Conclusion; te wihthet impartial

study of history bas brought many a coàscien.
tious member of the Protestant Church 'of
England, that the earli Reformera, for tte
mostp art, wre 'unmitigated scoundrels, and
unredeemed villains. In short a Catholie
journal may net only suggest. to the Catholie
who hears hic religion reviled, some short ar-
guments or appropriate reply, but it may be
the means of inducing Protestants ta examine
fer thmseilves into the truth of these things
ibich- the have hitherto without enaqiry
been accustomed te accept as truths unques-
tionable; and to examine more in detailt and
in better channels of information, the reasons
which compel so many millions of men, net al-
together fools, net altagether merally sorrupt,
tg rejoice in the name of Papists, an! to glory
in their submission te the teaching e? fte
Church. iere surely is a moral phesomenon
worthy of study; for if the system enrobious-
ly spoken of as Romanism be at all what its oppo-
nents describe it te be tlion must a llits vota.
ries without Cxceptiôa be either fools or knaves.
Then of two things one: cither such men as
Manning and Newman te ihora the Bible, te
whom all patristie literature ae at Toast as
familiar as they are to any Protestant divine
are silly fools, WeakS lu utellect, deoid of un-
iderstanding, or else moneters of depravity, who
from their love of evil have renounced friends,
and preferment, an.d wealth, and honor as di'-b
nitaries of the Protestant Establishment, and
all that men mostly cherist, net te opeak of
their chances of heaven, for the reproach, and
leavy cross of Romanism!.

For no one ean be a Romanist in these days
who is net wiliing to take up bis cross, and
put up with contumely, and poverty, and the
sacrifice of all bis worldly hopes. The worldt
hates Romanism, ant tahe powerful ones of the
earth detest a religion which teaches that there
is something higher tIan t e State, and that
Cicsar is nt supreme. In these days to be a
Catholi means to be the object often and in
many places of active political persecution of

s6cial persecutin always àrt eviïywhere; anti
when w look around us we see how the rulerat
of the Church are trerted, how her pastors are
thrust int jail, and treated as the vilest of
criminais for thoir fidelity to the laws of God,
how the chief Pastor, the Vicar of Christ upon
carth, is despoiled, insultea, and virtually a
prisoner in the bandsof one of the grossest li-
bertines that ver sat upon a throne, ean we the
laity comnplain if we too are la sode measure
te be made partakers of their sufferings. For
We srhould not attempt te disguise it from Our.
solves. The persecution that has fallen on the
heads of thse Church must in time reach alseo
to its imferior members. We shall all before
many years elapse be called upon te fight the
goed fight which the Holy Father, which the
Bishops and Clergy in Germany are fighting;
and like them We must be prepared to do our
duty when the moment for resistance arrives,
no matter what may be the cost. Let us net
flatter ourselves. The battle is net over, nor
will the victory remain ith the weak or eraven-
hearted. Wo must approva ourselves men,
able and wiiiing to do all things, te suffer al]
things for our Church and our holy reigion.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
It is said that England, France and Austria

have recognized the Republic of Spain. The
Standard's special from Madrid reports that
lhe Republican General Blanco tas relieved

Vittoria and captured twenty cannon and sev-
oral convoys from the Carlists, who retired te i
Estella. General Zabala has bean recalledi
from the field to Madrid. The Governor of
the Island of Ste. Marguerite strongly proteste
is innocence of any complicity in the escape

of Bazaine. Eight persons are under arrest
in suspicion. Thie Loadon Daily Newos says
Baz'sine lias arrive.! at Spa, anti M. Router

ias gone te tise Chateau d'Araunnerg te cou-
uit wvith the E mpress Euganie. Complote ne-
urus frocm the election l iste IDepartment cf
Jeloadar, for a vacancy in tha Assembly, showi
tut M. Pelanna>', Bonapartist, received 40,794
otes, anti M. Autert, Republican, 27,272.-i

Thse Jou-nal des Debats regards tise oloction of ~
Calvadtos as eminau ef danger anti mans lise
oeuny ugainst tise threastening attitude o? tisa

Bonapartists. Le Temps says wrhile tisa Motn- I
e

urchial paries ana tiisappearing tte Bonapart,-
sts as-gain coming te tire front.

An immense Home Rule tiemocnstration teck

place at Glasgow Satunday'. A processian a t
nile lu lenglt, anti nmberiug .20,000 people, '

fttendied lte mass meeting. Au equally ex- ~
engive meeting iras tel.! aI Dungannon. This I

hoews that Haine Rule ls not ea. bat mar'e
sile than aven, t

ot Bonlogne in 1853. À Lymu, compose.!fan tie
occasion by Rev. M. Martineau, commencing:. "Reine
du ciel et de la terre, De Pius II., montrez vous la mere,
risazpour lui," was sung during tihe service, and aiter
a sermon by this clergyman, a procession with flaga
and banners, the statue being borne by four mem-
bers of the congregation of the Roly Virgin was
ormed. Mgr. Fabre officiated, assisted by Bey. M.
Charette.

ORDNATIoN.-At the Cathedral on Salurday morn-
ng the Right Rev. Bishop of St, John ordained Rev.
Thos. Walsh.-priet.-St. John rceman, tev. 14.

tions which he as picked up at second band, a
and on which ha lias been trained te rely-as
concluàive against Papists bas been impugnaed, n
sad that the arguments thenco deduced by b
Protestant controversialists have nothing solid l
to rest upon. In a word as a great Protestant 8
bistorian says in substance-as his reading be- .E
comes more extensives so will his respect for t
the spiritual fathers of Protestantism diminish i
until af last, he in the course of time may ar- l

cessons NetisOuIla.Ttcmoi speadin
rapidly, se much so that great fears are alread

entertained by setllers in the. vie ity. Th

fire at Ajmer is under contra]. There is

large fire lu rear' of Lake Constant, anothe

north-east. There are also large fires in re

of Quio and on the Gatineau.
Lord Dufferin was te guest of tte City

Chicago last week where he maet with a most e

thuuiastie reception from the Board of Trad
and tthe citizens generally.

JOux HMrTa.-- This vteran patriet lias on
more landed onhisnative soil. He arrived in Queen
town on the 25th uit., accompanied by,his danght
and a medical friend freim Philadelphia; and thou
they werne t sure whether lie was on board tl
ldaho or not a large crewd assembled who chere
tin vociferously when le stepped on the wharf. .
committee of Cork, Nationalsts met him at that ci
and his appearance was the signal for renewed ail
enthusiastie cheering which lasted for a considerab
lime. He drove from the ikrminus tó the Victer
Hotel whete he was iet by several ofhis old frien
asnd çompaniois in the c'ause of Ireland and was r
oeived by them with the greatesteerdiality. It ha
ing been determined te tave a torchligit processio
thoungh the city in honor o is return eater an exi
of more than a quarter of a century, they were rath
disappointed in finding that he had left for Sunday
WcIl, the residence of Mr. Geo. Ba-ry,but they we
net to be done up as t;:'y ,marche. lanproco
sien out there whare an a.Lress was pr
sented him by a deputation of Nationft'fts.-
Mr. MitcheIls visit te bis native land is a
of a political nature but principally for th
restoration of his shattered health wSich will n
doubt return te him at once in the air of his nativ
home-Newry, whune he now is. There ias no di
guise oftany kin in connection with his arrivai a
his boxes were ail marke.d "John Mitchel. l an
swering the aiddress presented to him at Cork h e sai
he love! that cilty and would take a pleasure in bein,
its representative in Parliamaent, but for the presen
ie prefers a quiet life and wishestocavoid any publi
demonstrations. Al the Irish papets make gratefu
acknowledgment that n opposition was offared t
bis return by the authorities, and we join with then
in hoping thait his native ai, tihe care of lovin
friends and the sympathies of the iwhole nation wili
checer bis hett nd restore hi his anl heall
and vigour, and that lie will again employ his match.
less pen in enlivening and enriching the nationa
literature of Irelan.d.

THE CoEncIoN BILL.-TJn Saturday night, the 25th
uit, a gallant opposition was given against the con.
tinuance of tbis Bill by the Irish Home Rule nmem
bers in the English House of Commonns. Mesrs
Butt, Henry, Ronayne, Synan, &c, argued splendidly
and condemned the governmunt for bringing it on
early on Saturday, which i very unusual with any
Irisk business, and ministers being out sleeping in
the smoking rooms &c., ready to answer the call cfthe
governmentat the division bell. After a long de-
baite a motion for the adjournment of the H.ouse was
defeated, and another one being moved for the read-
ing of the Bill a second time: it wras carried by 112
ayes to 33 noes. The Thirsday following vas then
fixed fer committee on the bill, and ail the Home
Rule members were expected ta be in their places
te speak and vote on several amendments. It is an
outrage on the Irish people te tave tbis infamous
bill continued, after the judges on circuit compli
menting in nearly every case the Grand Juries on
the entire absence of crime.

Tus O'Doyooura AGaiN.-The Dubin Nulfon of tise
lst inst. bas the following :-" Our Lon-ion correspon
dent telegraphing te mls Wednesday says:- An in-
cident cacurred in the libray of the House of Com-
mons lat night whic hlias given rise t ineuchex
cited gossip and speculation armongst Irish mem-
bers. O'Donoghue and Mr. Butt had nu unpieasan
encounter, wiii terminated in the former intimat-
ing te the latter lie woild hear from Iim. Up te
this heur O'Donoghua tas not appearcd la bis place
in the Hlouse, though nxiously looked for; but, on
the other hand, Mr. Butt has hard nothing from

im, and niany persons-myself incluîdc-d-believe
the foolish threat will b wisely reconsidred.' This
man O'DOnogihue appears te hare lest whatever par.
ticle of good sense he liad sometime ago."

Mr. MIHAEL MCALEER, Of Allerton, has

kindly consented t eact as Agent for the TRUE
tVaTEss fer l-emmingfoerd andi vicinity'. We

hope our friands le thse locality' mili give Mn.
M[cAleer a kindly' reception whten lie visitsa
tem lu our tehalf'.

Mn.CHnARLEs O'BxEU.Lv, oftChambly,baskindly con-
sented! te act as Agent fer tise TraE WmTaEs. Be
s nov propane.! te recie aidera and subscriptions
an.d grant receipts thserefor. W«e hope our friendsa
n tise neighborhood mmili call on 1fr. O'Reilly n.!
pa>' him their indohtedness to this Office.

Tise frieudasud admirera et Mms. Lepreohon mill
be hsappy te heare tisai aince lier arrivai aI Colonado,
son healt bis ves-y mucis imuproved ; an.! ire tope
ha mill roture te her adni>y le sound! health mwhichs
vas muet shattered! b>' ber literar>' studios.

AssUniPToN cF Tse fLE.rssED VIaolN MARY.--Tse
estivai et the Assomption ofthe Blessed! Virgin Mary
ois place on Sunda>', and! aI S e'clock in thie atter-

9ii tiefaithftul, tisahbeanful amble e atne cf tis
lessed! Virgia Mary, a gifI througis tise handa oft

Rev. M. Bousselet, cure etfNotre Dame, te the Chsumahs
and tise Cil>' fram Pope Pins TX., was soemnly'
placedin its appeinted! niche. Tisa statua la ques-
Ian iras sculpture.! b>' a German artist, au.! iras pre-

"ente.ol ie Holmecas b> tise Cardiea-A-ebisto

Warnis~ Pus rS Taus Wirus. . 251h.anniversar of Rev Fr. .ourie d
SHORT SERMONSFOR SINCERE SOULS . passaway without giving hi a littie tek tI

yo ; -<64..affection and expressing the deep feeling of respect
e T r sd gratitude they entertained towards the mission.a "TROu %9LT SIOT sTCÂL.-7tIL COrn ary 'Who for fie and twenty ycars Lad deVetedaail

Your restitution, Christian seul, to be justahuld the powers of hissintelligence, ail th energies el
er be immediate. As soon as you have. had the mis- bis soul, to the spiritual and temperal weifareof

fortune ta take whatuis net your nwn, or as soon as this the home of is adoption. He ad lefthiareof.
yen bave injured your neighbor by any injustice, and kindred, ho had bidden adieu tef bisnati
that moment the duty of restitution begins. No land, the glorienus Catholic land Of France, ho nad

of lapse of time ls necessary; the injury done and the crossed the wide Atlantic to bucon a ' amissionr fad
duty of restitution are simultaneousi hence he sins the backwoods of Canada. Whatmdifsiocuati nwhat

n- mortally who in a grave inatter neglects to make obstacles did henêt meetiwith ? te what perls wa
&e restitution as oou as possible ater chving Coer- ha aethxposed iro with a few ather prient. ho Ladmitted the offéee. This le the teachiug ot St. te attend tise spirituel vanta of almest iait et tis

Thomas: "As it is a sin to steal," says he, "so it is immense diocese. But ha was equal tal o task sd
a sin te retain the thing stolen." And the reasonof in almost every place he had been sent htales, had

ce thisl l plain, since by retaining the goods of another left the mark of his passage ia thesh heap of a dhurcb
*s against his will, you do a continued injury. In fact, sacristy er priest's bouse, and on this da 2of hi
er Christian soul, te retain goeds stolen la a continual brother priets were Cone te attend the Dedieatieatheft; to negleet to repair an injury dons ls a con- of the last monument he Lad erected te thtgliry ojgh tinus.l injury. To steal ta the sin of a moment; to God. The Rev. gentleman afterto a few more ne.
he retain is lthe sin of many moments. To steal i one marks said ho hoped that ha might hob spartfor
ed sin, te retain l another; and if the theft was mer- another quarter of a century te continue is foble
A ta,, the retaining la much more morta!, and the re- work and enjoy the fruit o his toilsla th vine
it' taining l as often mortal as there have been tines yard of the Lord,

when the restitution could have been made and was The Rev. Fr. Bourier made a ver .eling replynot. Nor ivili any intention of future restitution which was received with great applause y bisCon-
le sava yen rom thisi multiplication of sin. No I freres and friends.
i christian seul; would yen becontent, think yon, to The Very Rer. D Dandurand, 0. M.I., Administra.

keep a huI coal in your hand under an intention of tor of the Diocese performed tha cerenony wiihds throwing it down at some future time ? Would was attended by a large Multitude. Ti e stranger
e- this future intention, think yeu, kecp the coal from could not help admiring this magnificentstemple
L- burning? Yeu know h iould net. Neither will whic God had chosen to Himself, and ne ionder;
on your future intention of restitution, keep your sin for i is a very fine specimen of the Romnas
le from multiplying against you again andagain, every well proportioned and neatly finished. I ise100

time that yeu could bave imade restitution and did feet long and 40 foot wide; a massive tower and! aner not. Did I net tell ye, christian soul, that theft, elegant spire of 130 feet high give it a prominent
's of ail sins, was greatly ta be dreaded on accouIt of and majestic appearance. The Bell, 1200 lbneigit,ru the necessity and difficuity of restitution? and do can be hoard many miles around. The interior is- yeu net now begin to realize the truth of my words ? well supplied with paintines and statues, one ofOther sins are over and finiehd as oon as con- them. the statue of the Sacreil Huart l eof great value,e- nitted. They have tO be repeted cf, andâdiened the altar and tho pulpit are two ma.ster-pieces net
- lr, tl sl true; but the moment they are committed, ofîcu tent be ni with Ln th part of the country.
oJ they cease to exst in alIl but tbis necessity et re- After the church was blesel tse Rev.Fr. Bourier

J pentance and atonement. But with theft or injuries ascnded the altar te offer anew the t se,
che i il is not s. Theft and injuries donc do net crifice of the New Law. He was assisted by E& F.e cease te axi as sen as committed ; they live and Ouellet as deacon, Rev. F. Michel as sub-deaon snde continue to live a3 long as restitution ta deferred-; Rev. F. Rougier as master of caremonies. The choirs and thon ouly do they cease when restitution bas of Arnprior sang with great eifect the Mass la C and

s been made. Is net this a matter of deepest con- some of the grandest compositions in Sacred mUsiC
- sideration. When an net of impurity committed, After the Gospel, Rev. F. Porcile preached laaithough the soul, it Il truc, li soied with the stan French and Rer. F. Choine in Englis, both el.d of impurity untîl i Las been cleansed by a goodand quent preachers, wvho wer listeard te vitistie
g true repentance, still the act of the sin was over greatest attention; they expatiate.d on tise dignit>'
t perhaps in a monent. But the act of theft con- the duties and theT respOnsibilities of the Priest,
Stinues not only whilst the theftishbeingcommitted, whom they picturedas the best and on!y true friend.but ever afterwerdsuntil the act of restitution a They showed in a very forcible style the influencel fully performed. The theft may have been com- the priest tas en soeiety and on theindividual ebne
o mitted in a second, in the twinkling ofan eye, with h takes at the mother's breast, watches over, feedan the speed of lightning, but, alas I it repentis itself, it and nurses throusgh lifo and accompanies te thecontinues te lire long after it is committed; it eu- grave, alter which he will offer a pryer for the re-dures until the moment full restitution sets il aside. pose of bis soul.
i Were you te open the flood-gates of a mighty re- Atfter Mass a solemn Te Deum of thanksgiv-ing nsa servoir (whose waters would rush madly down the saung and the ceremony was over Tite impression
- valley and overwheln all therein) yeu would net left on my mind ls that the Re. Fr. Borier enjoy

think that ail the evil was over the moment the. the respect and sympathy of his Bock and lai held inflood-gate was opened ? Nol you know itie evil bigh esteem by bis brother-priests who certainly
iwould not be stayed u1til yeu ha.d again close.! the muat have gone te a gruat deal of trouble te honorgate; and as long as you left it open, se long would by their presence the "Silver Wedding" of their
the evil reniain. So with theft; it may be over in confere.

. as short a time as the opening of a bl.ed-gate, Lut The following clergymen attended the celebra.
- the injury it does is net over, nor will it be over un- tien :-Very Rev. D. Dandurand, 0. M. T, adminis.

til the flood-gate le again closed by restitution. trator of the diocese tofOttawa; Rends. O. Guay, Ri.
. No. ahis! christian soul, the thief may hae the mouskii P. Agnel, Portage du Fort; J. Bourier

theft te bas committed as much as possible; ho Arnprior; A. Brunet, Aylmer; A. Cheine, Nortis
may have made a thousand resolutions never more Plantagenet; O. Charbonier, Haveluck; J.J. Collins,
te steai, but this sorrow and those good resolutions St. Patrick's, Ottawa; R. Dussero, Templeton; B.
wli avai him nothing. Ris theft still continues ; still Faure, Almonte; C. Gay, Wakofield; C. Guillaume,
lives ; it will never leave hiini; it repeatsitself; itl is Notre Dame de Lourdes; L. Jouvent, Pembroke; L.

ea monster with three beads,Éthat wili nover die whilst Lain, Pakenham; R. Lombard, Papineauville; T,
one single hend remains. Hernay cut off onc eicad by Lynch, Allumette Island; P. Mancip, L'Orignal.
sincere sorrow for the theft committed; ho may eut R. S. Michel, Buckingham ; P. Meothe, Ottaw; L.
off another head by a firm purpose of never stealing Oullet, Calumet; S. Philippe, South Plantagenet;

- again, but a third bead still remains 'with which H. E. Forcile, St. Jean Baptiste, Ottawa; L. Debrul,
2 the menster stils lives and moves as strong and vig- 0. M. I., Hull; P. Rougier, Renfrew ; W. Sheehy,

erous as aver; and that third head restitution eau St. Joseph's, Gloucester,; P.Andre, asint.priest,Arn-
alone destroy. When Cain wandered a fugitive prier.
over the wrld, with the mark cf God' a wrath upon During the day Rev. Fr. Bomier received a large
his foreiead that ail migit kuow him for Lis number of lettera and telegrams fro nseveral menm-

à brothees murder, he was avoided and shunned by bers of tie clergy and friends who were unavoidably
aIl. Noue dared give him te eat, or ask him into prevented fron attending the celebration and se
thseirihoue, for the mark of God's wrath was upon made use of the wires to tender ta him their con-
him. What the mark of the murderer was ta man- gratulations and best iwishes for lis future welfare.
kind, tie mark of restitution unfulfilled is to God. Yours very truly, n. F.
Men would not give te Cain because the mark Of
God was there; God will net give of his grace to the DIcrzIaar ANe GRAMMAn c T Cars LANCUAG, by
thief or the unjust, as long as the mark of man's the Bey. Father Alb.Lacombe, of the Peres Oblats.
Claim for goods unrestored or inquiries unrepaired Thisiss a atupendous work which must have costis there. God will net listen te the voicetOf lis muich time, and much labor. It is in short a work
prayer because the voice of man's claim is stronger wîich nothing but the spirit of Christian charit- itan prayer: because the demands Of justice are could have auggested, or enabl:d its author ta bring- perior to and stronger tihan mercy. to a conclusion. That any men sbould be able to

The Churchf in her councils, inspired by the Holy speak such a language as that of the Cris seems t
Ghost, tas forbidden absolution tobe given te those heoer ta pronounce words of from one te two inchest ho, liaving promisud restitution, have neglected in'length written out lu European characters and

* t6 performi it. And St. Charlos Borrome, in his averaging from seventeen to twenty letters of the
instructions to confessorssays: If hlie penittnt ap- alphabet, is indeed a marvel; but that any Euro.
pear truly contrite and is dispose.! te make aIl peau should be able to master such a language, and
necessary restitution Se may be absolved the first t areduce it within rulesa i almost incredible. herelime, btut if he cerne a second time te the tribunal i s& specimen word efthtie languege that tise pear
f penace te oe econciledw ith Qod, itl tht bar- Cris are obliged to spea ie tIe inscrutathe pdeoes

ing made the promised restitution, lot him, in spite ofProvidence. A Irtuaunakikewin. Tht mea-
of aIl new promises, be excluded fromt the Sacra- ing of this awful combination of vowels and ceusa-
nients until he has made restitution. Yes, ehristian nants la cipher. We de net advise any of our rend-
seul, this should be ro; for lie man who dees not ers to rashly attempt te pronounce it.
make restitution wien lie ia able hs in a habit ff sin
and therefore unworthy of the sacraments of God's TEE Bairîsa QUiTRnaLr Rhvw-July, 1874.-The
Ciurch. Restitution deforred iF, as we have seen, , Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,New York. Messrs.continuai ir; aýnad continuain is a habit of sin, Dawson Bros., Montreal.anc. ahilethn h e cal t e cf trm ret Tie currentnumbenepens wilh au interestingari-

Sacraments? Deter noethensc, chriatian soul, yeurn 9e

it.Ye o net r!t put yeosrseltaztid tise tise cruises cf tise Porcupine, and! Ligvhtning sud b>'
Churchs? and yet to Le cutside tise sacrameats is teo t Callenger, Ts a i hlowdn b>'a. n.iee tisea

be utsde heChuch tsef;fortheChuchd it whsose ritingasud speculations Lave doue mueh
be> sacraiets anc rinsparable. Nor i ny u Y tol citai.!ndutra-Protesting principles throusghout

aura>' alStisecuris iSe alavil tieag Europe. Next comessa notice et Lard Ellenboroughs's
tn o>ahun on bu ne ta yo urfnha.ia la ean Inian Admiaistration, followed b>' a treatise en

mn>' bo nheard ? Yen wonuld not sunely' fer ttc e- c Tis Pnsps y- n A
momeantary' inconvenienceto nmainig restitution Russi are ver>'y neining,'the Rasnan.d Fanw
runounce God' grace and! entlailn an yoursel enloameahrPaifcshr Russia hsnnts as came.th ebe.

duly' ; miake it instanly'. Il la a dut>'ye o e mota et mea gresanesa, except seamen, whci canS

la a dt>'yen oa dte your siIortner itdui This Russia tas not, lu her Eastern possession; an.
aund truly', fan until it is made you cannot live one theretore thouigh la lier Pacifie ports she mn>' buli.

f cri i lfesLips an.! protect thesu vilh gigantie fortificationsi,moment et eistan lie as an assailant on the bighseoas ase ls not aI pre-
- sent muchs to he dreadoed. Our felbeow subjeets ia

DEDICATICN CF A NEW CATHOLIC CHURCH. New Zealand and Australia bave ne cause for alam.-
ARNPRIon, Ont , Âug. 6th 187i4. A political article an The Tory Administration an.!

fro the Editor of tAe Tinta W«Isess.a . ita Whig Admirera, telled. b>' a lightl gossipping

elle an.! ecclesinstical affaire,! tais ie ht tr ate a> Litoraturo oplotes tise current number.
irrite yeu a fewr lines on iho grand und! tmpasing
ceremeny' whbicis teek pince is our little tewn ou LA CREMEE DE LA CREME-- colleelos- cf
W«ednesday, tise 5th lnst., Festival afthe dedicatioan jlusicfor, advanedpZlaer,-Augst, 1874.
of St. Mary Major ià Rome. On that day our es- Published Monthly by J. L. Peters, 599
toemed pastor, the Rev. J, G. Bourier, was commiem- Broadwa,' New York. Priée, $4 per year,
orating tise 251h auniversar>' et hiesnas plions te
tie exalt. dignilty eoflie Priestboo. au.!dedicting payable in advance; single numbers,-50 ets.
to the Lord the savsnî church which la the Contents of the current number :.-LvO
space of 25 years ha tas erected to the glory of the Sog,.Liebeslied, Enselt. Harp Sounds, Har-
Most Rig. feklang JuLi a . ElR of T sEloge

Previous to the ceremony the clergy of the dio- fkange, ungman. logy e aTs Ecese who had assembled to. the number of 26 pre- des Larmes, Liszt. Twitte g of B irds,
sented thereverend gentleman with a 'magnificeut Tempo di Mazurka, Billema. Sleep Well,
Chausable, the badge of bis order in the sacred Thou Sweet .Angel: Trins., Oeste..
hierarchy. The Rer. F. Michel, P. P,, of Bucking-
ingham extemporised for the ocasien a very ap- It Ia said there wer nosales Of. square timber I
propriate address. He went on te*o say tha tihe Quebec last week. White pine ranged from 200,t
prilests of the diocese of Ottawa could not let the 25c ., ndred raom 8lac. te 20e.


